Kinsey Houseboats
2718 Birch River Rd
Babbitt MN 55706
218-827-3763
DIRECTIONS FROM THE TWIN CITIES
Take Interstate 35 north to Hwy 33 (Cloquet): This interchange is about 20 miles south of Duluth.
Take Hwy 33 north to Hwy 53 (Virginia).
Take Hwy 53 north to Hwy 169 (Ely / Tower): Just after you go through Virginia, on Hwy 53, there is Hwy 169
(Hibbing) do not take this off ramp. Go a couple of miles further on Hwy 53 and you will see Hwy 169 (Ely /
Tower).
Take Hwy 169 north, six miles, to Hwy 21 (Babbitt / Embarrass).
Turn right (East) on Hwy 21 and go about 35 miles to just west of Babbitt. Watch the highway signs because
Hwy 21 takes a sharp left (North) to Ely, just before you go into Babbitt.
Stay on Hwy 21 by taking this sharp left. Birch River Road is 1.5 miles north of this turn on the right hand side of
Hwy 21. Turn right, go 1 block then turn left at four way. Go another block and turn right at 2718 sign. Follow
left lane down to a office/house. The boats are docked there.
THINGS TO BRING WITH YOU
We furnish blankets and pillows.
You bring:
Cooler / food
Sheets or Sleeping bags
Warm clothes
Binoculars
Fishing equipment
Rain gear
Cellular phone
Camera
Chaise Lounge
Portable radio
Personal swim jackets
Air mattress / swim toys
Insect repellent / Killer
Insect bite lotion
Matches / Lighter
Sun screen
Cards / games
Reading materials
All types towels: Hand, bath, dish, beach and paper.
Be sure to include in your food stuffs:
Cooking oil / seasonings
Plastic wrap / waxed paper
Baggies

Mustard / ketchup
Tooth picks
Ice

CHECK OUT OUR OFFICE AND STORE
Kinsey Houseboat tee shirts and caps for sale.
Also block and cube ice, and other items you may need.

PLAN CAREFULLY
And remember the convenience store isn't just down at the corner.
HAVE A SAFE TRIP!

